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BY AUTHORITY.

WATI3K XOT1UK.
Owing tn the scarcity of water, the

hour for lirlgallon will ho limited to
4 hours per tiny, from 0 to 8 n. in., and
from 4 tu 0 p. m., until further notice.

OI1AS. 15. WILSON,
Sttpt 'Water Vv'orR

Approved: Ciias. T. Oot.icic,
Minister of Interior.

January 30, 16S5. 032 tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hiiwiiiiiiii Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

iJu.ii It orC'tilifViniii. ft. 1
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild ASon, London.

The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christclnircli, and Wellington.

The llmk of Biltish Columhlii, Vic.
toria, II. C. anil Portland, Or.

AND

Transact u General Hanking Rusincs'.
GGO ly

Ploctgod to nolthcr Sect nor Party.
Bat established for tbo benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4, 188o.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:!10.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:00.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

TRANSCONTINENTAL CANAL.

This country has an undoubted
interest in the question of American
transcontinental canal projects. The
following special despatch from
Washington contains new testimony
in favor of the Nicaragua route:

"Colonel John G. Stevens,, presi-
dent and chief engineer of the New
Jersey Railroad and Canal Company,
who has had great experience in the
operation of canals, was recently
sent to Panama to examine the Do
Lesscps canal in the interest of
American capitalists. He reported
against investment in the De Lcsscps
scheme and has 'since, unsolicited,
embodied Ills views us to the Nicara-
gua canal in a letter to a gentleman
in this city long interested in canal
matters. Stevens says he was by
no means prepossessed in favor of
the Nicaragua loute, but after care-
ful examination ho finds it has the
following unexccptionally favorable
features: First and above all others,
Lake Nicaragua, without which the
route woidd scarcely be feasible.
Practically it obliterates fifty miles
of canal distance, substituting there-
for a spacious lake which forms an
immense reservoir, insuring an un-
failing supply of water for canal pur-
poses in the driest seasons. It
would be didlcult to overestimate
the importance of this feature. An-

other function is its being the regu-
lation of the heavy tropical rainfalls.
The next favorable points noticed
arc the peculiar litness of the San
Juan Kivcr for slack-wat- er naviga-
tion, and the comparatively lijjht
cost by which it .can bo converted
into a deep, navigable river. Topo-
graphical conditions will permit the
construction of locks of heavy lift,
and make it possible to obtain an
clllcicnt system of drainage. These
conditions imply, first, an ample
supply of water; second, security
from lloods ; third, deep water, not
only on the San Juan, but also on a
large part of the canal; fouith,
slight delays from locks; fifth, eco-
nomical construction."

Wo believe there is enough money
still available for the Panama Canal
to prevent tlio vast sums sunk in it
already from being allowed to go for
nothing. Possibly nay, probably

the opening of either will create
such an increase of commerce be-

tween the western shores of the east-

ern hemisphere and the Pacific shores
as will very soon find ample use for
both canals.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Cold water would seem to bo' the
bane of Honolulu. Sometimes, it is
tlio lack of It, 11s the lccent com-

plaints of many householders have
testified. Again, it is the aversion
to it which makes tioublo, as tlio
Polico' Court register, daily teeming
with drunks, attests. One of the
reasons given for the swimming club
movement having taken crab-actio- n

is timt the water has been loo cold
of lato to admit of enthusiasm being
promoted in tlio matter !

Cannot the substantial men of the
country take some concerted action

wmiimmmm&wm

lo glvo tirncllcal effect lo tlio ninny
ideas find suggestions lhntlmo had '

frcu course for the past six mouths
lo date from tlio culmination of

1

political excitement at the proroga-
tion of the Legislature? Then, by
the lime sorghum cane and beet root
brought sugar down to one cent,
and the Treaty was abolished, if it.
is lo he so, there would bo n m city
brisk firo of now industries and new
productions under tlio Hawaiian pot.

Many people arc asking what has
become of the gaslight project. It
must have gone up in that big bal-

loon ascension in San Francisco
lately. Possibly the electric light,
that illuminates many of the prin-

cipal streets in that city, casts every-

thing in the shape of gaslight
schemes into the shade. In view of
the progress made of late years in
bringing the electric light toward
perfection, we do not know but the
best thing that could be done now is

to worry along with our present
lights until tbo next session of the
Legislature. Then let the Govern-

ment bo ready with an engineer's
rcpoit upon the feasibility of light-

ing the city with electricity by
means of water power.

The Press lias given a good lift to
the proposed debating society, favor-

ing the parliamentary form sub-

mitted by us for consideration.
Such a medium of popular inter-

change of knowledge, thought and
opinion is n necessity of this com-

munity. The want of 'it places
Honolulu in the rear of many smaller
towns on the neighboring continent.
All that wc have heard against the
project has been the opinion of
some, while acknowledging the benefit
it would be, that it could not be
sustained here. There is nothing
like trying, and if six or eight gen-

tlemen appoint a time and place for
a preliminary meeting, the result
may resist a good deal of cold
water.

If any people think that the sugar
interest is ambitious, or even willing,
to monopolize the soil, the official
organ of the Planters' Company
in its articles shows the notion to
be a wrong one. Upon the sub-

ject of " Homesteads for Immi-

grants," the Monthly urges the
desirability of securing for the
country a small-lande- d proprietary.
It points out that " An Act to Faci-

litate the Acquiring and Settlement
of Homesteads " instructs as well as
authorizes the Minister of the Intc-li- or

to have lands available for set-

tlement surveyed in small holdings.
The following sentence near the
close of the article shows that the
planters arc not blinded by their
own interest so as to be oblivious of
the situation : " The position which
we now occupy, of absolute depend-

ence upon the sugar crop, is unwise
and unsafe in the extreme."

WHAT THEY SAY.

I'luntera Monthly " Hawaii lias
about as much necil of :i national
coinage as a cat lm3 of four tails."

The Advertiser advocates a supply
of medicine being placed at the Vol-

cano House for emergencies.
The Gazette is coming round to

the view of our friend Antishamus,
viz., that Humbug bosses tlio ranch
pretty much.

The Friend" Wc have had too
much of this ' doing evil that good
may come of it' here in Honolulu."

The Pacific Coast" The cus-

toms of civilized nations arc grad-
ually obtaining a foot-hol- d in China
and Japan, and who should absorb
the trade thus afforded but the I'aci-fi- c

Coast? AboYouhVtho ultimate
and inevitable abolition of our pro-

tective tariff system is, in the minds
of our wisest statesmen, not far dis-

tant, and our manufactories ought
to be and equal to
tlio change when it shall come."

It is when we come to rejoice in
duty, to take plcaiuic in sacrifice, to
follow justice, mercy, and truth, not
only with the firm and steady step,
but with n loving and tender clasp,
that wc realize the true vitality of
righteousness.

DtvelliiiK- - llouwe to iiot.
J&t&Jh 'rll Pienili.es now occupied

by Judge McCully, on Ucre-ferapf-

tanla uticct, in Kulonkahua,
will bo rented after the 1st of February,
1885, at reasonable latcs. Tho houbo iti
commodious, and the outhouses con.
venient. The grounds uio well planted
with trees and bhrubs. Enquire of

03 tf H. 13, DOLE.

HIDDLE.

In books 1 am found hi numbers largo,
Ami uttered every day;

Indeed, Home think without their aid,
My llrst you could nut cay.
havo a doubt. It being me,
Hut he that ns 11 may,

l'o.eiod if next, I am very Fine.
TIs readily perceived;

And only thti"c who have It not
Who feel themselves aggrieved.

Various lu kind, no ilotiht, hut Mill,
If nic, as such received.

So. loo, of wholo. Weio 1 to say
That vereo 1? It, you'll o n

"A something now therewith expressed
Oft wished there might ho shown.

Nowicllcct; but, n ItyouwUl ccc,
A poet's namo well know n.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

I urn a word composed of eight lellciE.
My 4, 2, G Is to gct"boh!nd.
My a. S, 1, 7, S, Is very necessary to all.
Mv wholo Is promised lu Honolulu ie

long.

SQUARE WORD.

1. Aw fully good edible; 'J, used iu every
business houo; I!, to extend.

Suiyl.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLES.
To Grammatical Enigma
To Numerical Enigma Marmalade.
To Square Word

C A li 0 L
A AV A It E
It A T 1 O

O 11 I O N
L E O X E

To Kiddle
To Numerical Enigma Telephone

wires.
Answers received from Mr. "K. S.

Cunha, XV. 23. Foster, J. K. Kcola, J.
Iv. Spalding, Antonio Pciry, W. M.
Kino and S. K. KcKumano.

WORK BEFORE HIM.

"My dear," she said, pokin ; him
earnestly, "it's growing late. You
must get up."

"What time is it?" he growled.
"It's after 7 o'clock."
"Well, that's not late for Sunday

morning."
"But, my dear, you forget that

there is work before you. Wc arc to
have chickens for dinner, you know,
and you have got to catch them."
Philadelphia Call.

BALANCE IN CHARACTER.

Few persons are possessed of a
perfectly balanced nature. Amia-
bility is apt to be allied with weak-
ness ; a vigorous, pushing character
is often impulsive, harsh and unjust.
A reflective mind is slow to act ; a
prompt mind is often wrong. So
through all the elements of charac-
ter. All the qualities that go to
make up a perfect moral nature
rarely appear in one person. The
physical and intellectual do not pre-
cisely conform ; the mental and moral
are not evenly balanced. There are
those possessed of stronger moral
than mental natures. They consti
tute the spasmodic, impulsive ele-

ment in society. There are others
whose intellects so absolutely control
their moral natures, that nothing is
admitted that cannot be reasoned
out satisfactorily. There are persons
whose strong animal natures domi-
nate all else, and both mind and
spirit arc subservient.

To regulate all these paits so as
to attain a fair degree of equality is
the right step towaid securing what
may be called balance in character.

Philadelphia Call.

FARM AND HOME.

One way to utilize bread crumbs
is to dry them thoioughly in a warm

not hot oven, roll line, and keep
in a jar.

It requires nineteen cars to take.
S2,.r)00 wottli of grain to market,
while the same value of butter can
be carried in half a car.

One thing is positive, that the
rougher you handle n horse the more
liable lie is to become nervous and
excitable.

Crossing the Gttcrnsy and Shorf
Horn has proved a very successful
experiment, the result being an ani-

mal that produces a fair quantity of
very rich milk while being used for
diary purposes, and also an excel-
lent animal for the butcher when no
longer required for milk.

A beekeeper says that bj' feeding
nitrogeneous food the queen can bo
induced to lay at any time. 'She
can be started to lay and as fast as
the bees hatch out, strong enough to
cover the brood, every cell of a
fresh frame of empty comb inserted
will be found to contain a freshly
laid egg.

Tho following "old time maxims"
do not overestimate the value of
good grass : No grass no cattle, no
cattle no manure, no manure no
crops, is as true to-da- y as when first
spoken. Grass takes caro of him
who sows it. Tlio meadow is tlio
master mine of wealth. Strong
meadows fill big barns. Fat past-
ures make fat stock. Heavy mead-
ows make happy farmers. Up to
my cars in soft grass, laughs tho fat
ox. Sweet pastures make Bound but-
ter. Soft hay makes strong wool.

"You Americans," said an Englis-

h-man to a young lady, "have no
ancestry to which you can point with
pride." "That is very true," she
assented. "Most of our ancestors
came from EDglnnd, you know."

'smMMm' M&A4, :;yk

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Ohio Is ahead again. She had a
greater number of murders in I8SI
than any other Slate.

A prohibitory liquor ordinanco has
gone into effect at 1 lot Springs, Ark.,
willi n limit of two years.

SI. Johusbury (VI.), has voted
lo abolish the teaching of music jn

its public schools on account of high
taxes.

Tlio total number of lives lost In

disasters on land and sea riming llui

year 1884 is 73,787, or over 200 a

day.

ltcmcdy for earache: Olive oil,
one ounce ; chloroform, one drachm.
Mix, and shake well together. Pour
twenty-fiv-e or thirty drops into the
car, and close it up with a piece of
raw cotton to exclude the air and re-

tain the mixture.

ami
" Key " Brand &in

For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
!: NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, :::::: II. I.

0S0 lm

WAKTKBJ,

A SITUATION, by u Gorman, to do
ntnhlhur, jMNluiiliijr, or uoneim

oui-uoo- r won;. Apply in uie ouiee oi .J.
13. WISEMAN. Has lw

WANTElf,
GOOD COOK is wanted for aA Ranch on this Island Good

wages paid to a first elas3 plain cook.
Apply to J. E. WISEMAN, Employ-mcii- l

Agent. t)J5 lw

ItXAIEia FOR SAIiE.
AVERY FINE imported MARE, of

block, kind and gentle, n

4 and 5 ycaiS, a good roadster
bold for no fault; also, a top buggy,
ncarlv new. Apply at this ofllcc,oi to
J. P. 'MENDOXCA, P.nioa Valley.

PSo lm

Attention Rfiembers

mM-ilSW- a

mm

Engine Go. No. 2.

nnilD AXXUAL ELECTION OP
X OFFICERS

For the ensuing term, w ill be held

On Wcrtiiebtlay Evening,
Feb. 4th, at 7:30,

At their Hall. C"A full attendance is
requested. Per older,

FRANK IIUSTACE,
0o5 2t ' Foreman.

IffiASOXIC K4IT1CJB.
Theie will be it SPECIAL

MEETING of Honolulu
Itovnl Arch Chanter. Xo. 1.

2&?$& on THURSDAY EVENING
at 7 :U0 o'clock. Visiting Biethrcn are
respectfully invited to attend.

E2JM. M. Degice. Per oulcr.
931 4t , J. M. OAT, .Tr., Sec.

jFiEection of Oilicci'N.

AT the Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Kohala Sugar Com-

pany, held Monday, the 2nd instant, at
the odlce of the'Agents, the following
OHlcers wins elected for the ensuing
year :

President S. O. Allen
ViecFicsident Hon. J. Molt Smith
TrouBui or Hon. S. X. Castle
Seerctaiy J. IJ. Athei ton
Auditoi CM. Cooke

J. B. ATHERTON,
031 lw Secietury.

Building; Lots for Sale.
"building lots for sale orSEVERAL Kapalanm, near the Xiulic

lcwnl bridge, on the Jhvn side of tho
lane leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. O. ACHI,
Law olllee of XV. R. Castle. 837 tf

TO LET.
SMALL COITAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W.KAWL1NS,

831 tf Soap Works

NOTICE.
T F. EI1LERS & COMPANY hav
JU ingthi dav assiuued all their
property and claims to us, tlio under,
signed, wo heieby notify all persons
owing said tlriu to make immediate
payments.

E. P. Mablo, at the btoic of H. F.
Ehlcis&Co,, on Ffirt btreet, Is author-
ized to icceipt for nil pavnients,

II. AV. SCHMIDT,
G. AV. MACFARLANE,

Abiigneos IJ. F. Elders it Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 0, 1885. Dili tf

TEMPORARY PLACE hub beenA opened in Rof o Lane, back ol Mr.
Houghtailiiig'a' place, to Mipply my ens
tomers as usual, until further nut ice.

G. M. IIAUPP,
024 tf ' Telephone 101.

Furnished Kooins.
7011 GENTLEMEN ONLY.I: to 3111B. 'J'URNElt, Ti Alakeu

street OflO ly b

!

Infants'

Just Received by hint strainer

Laiies

TO THE

DR.IS.A'O'

WflCODC

LADIES

IXJES-AJ-
O ES.J ISJE-AJ-

one of tliu lnigest of

tliii 183rPhi rivmi c
K1UI3, UlUlUlUlltt

"VeWIlT Lnilhn' Aprons, "ntST
tioR'-- , Oiuworp, Children's Chemise.',

Skirls, Gown1-- , Aprons,

Cloaks SklrtH, Drawers.
Du-mc- S'lfipien, Skills,
Shawls, Collins", Sun Bonnets,
ChrmUci, Waists,
Gowns Cliemlf,c, I)reste,
Wiiipniw. Co not Covers, Cloaks.

"(Bzmr Calico Wiappeis. '3H2&'"

ALL TUE A HO VB WOODS W'K ARI3 AHLI3 TO OK1-T3- AS
Sl'KOlAL IN'DUCKMUNTS.

Wc also would state that we aic. constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that we shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and Ike best
of goods, your entiro confidence.

Orders frcm tbo other Islands promptly attended lo.

e

Have received

invoices

Hos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

ex

Salmon, Gnlofir, Celery, lei Calaie, Oysters,
in Tin and Shell Bologna Sausage, Gal. Boll Batter,

Swiss and Cream Cheese, Horse Eadish, &c.

AJCH, OjV ICE.
Fancy and. Staple Groceries.

Island Older solicited. Telephone No. 210. P..O. l!o !!I7. (762

Fort Stx-cet-, Honolulu,
Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

JUL

S
31p

!

'

"
" "

" "

" "
" "

" "

" '

" "
"

Alameda,

.
:

Windmills for Slock Ranches and Irrigation. .

GOULDS' PUiPS! '

A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wrirc and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.

LUJBXtlCAX'IlXGt OILS.
Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods & Siver Plated Ware.

fflSMKW
s'vjirj-,- Wfi'i.MWi iiSiS'-jW-- !

k The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of nil descriptions) having bten icceived by me, (hoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the sime quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 3Iy slock consists of all iiidn of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

Tho reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HAltXESS for supcrimily of workmanship
and material lemains unchallenged during my six years' ret idence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and ineiease in
the futuiii is respectJully solicited at the old stand.

8S0 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESrxvuBii.i:sii:Er ism.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. BoxUin : : : ; Telephone 173.
DKPAIIT9I J3NTS :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and scllb Ileal Estato in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents OHlce, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOIUVILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
isU and tho Tiavellng Public will apply to me for Tickets and information to
tlio Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tlio Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its Kind lu tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Routo excels all other loutcs going Eai-t-, the tccnery being the grando-1- ,

the meals the choicest ami the 1'ahicc ami Dining Cms (lie handsomest mid nin.--t
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Kinds Employment for all seeking work in tho vari-
ous brandies of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in tlio Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods nt Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money tit nil times on drst-cla- ss securltij'.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Pupeis of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Hccords
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and InEUianco on Properly looked after,
Copviug and Engiossiug done. Advertisements, Newspaper Arthlos, Coircs-poiidcnc- u

and Commeiclal Buslnes of every nature piomptlynnd accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW" MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compa- nici abroad
will coriespoml witli mu for terms, etc. Oidcis lor Island Shells, Cuflos, Lau
Specimens, Native Views and Photo carefully tilled nnd foi warded to oil parts
of the Woild.

E3?" Information appertaining to tho Islands given and all coircsponclenco faith-
fully answcied.

.IOSI,Il K. WISK19IAN,
87S General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
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